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At vYteeler, Fayette county, on Thurss
flay of last weak, an entire orchard was
wiped from the face of the earth by a
terrible storm whicb passed over that
section. Not a single tree remained.

Th e residence of Jacob Cox. Bell-woo- d,

Blair county, was barglarlxs rl on
Thursday evening, or last week and (430
stolen. The money belonced to Samuel
Cox. and was taken from a bureau drawer.

A soattraln while descending the eastern
Slope of the mountain on tha Bella Gap
railroad on Thursday f last we-k- . jumped
the track Into vicinity of Bellejood wreck-
ing tie entire train and Injuring three
brateruen, but luckily not seriously.

Some counties In Pennsylvania actual-
ly ithow a decrease of population t.ince
1SS0. This Is the case with Wayne, Mon-
roe and Iik' counties, which have a de-
crease of 800. .TO ana 275 respectively.
Suquehanna county has been at a sUcd-- .

still since 1.S.S0.

Jtcob Taylor, of Tol township, Hun-
tingdon county, has suffered long from

and now as a result, one of his
his limbs l.s gradually dying. Aroau'ation
Is necesutary ty save his life, but oo account
of hi extreme old age the operation is very

and he will not consent to
A new mall route has been established

between E'snbur. and K'mmfl. Indiana
The route Is by way of Velera

and Nicktowo and leaves Et-nib- urg on
Tuesdays sod Saturdays. Velera Is the
name of the new post office at Evans'
mill, eight miles north went tf Ebensburg.

A railroad laborer at Willis msport
while an old tie from under the
rails lost bts bold and foil. At the same
moment a pick In the bauds of another
man was brought down, the sharp point en-
tering the prostrate man's spine. His ex
trewlties are paralyzed and bis condition
Is serious.

A dispatch from Clearfield to the Titts-bur- g

Tis, on Monday says : A deal has
been cloed tor the purchase of 10 000 acres
of coal land from the Bech Creek Railroad
CompsDy. the price paid being ?400 000.
John Patton, of C'orwensville. closed the
contract. The land extends from West- -
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coming county, decided that the paytnont of
poil taxes by any others tban the Individual
voter Is Illegal unless the voter distinctly
ratifles th payment by accepting the re-
ceipt thirty days before the election.

James Brambley Is treasurer of Ii brav-
er township, Westmoreland county. Burg-
lars broke Into bis house and carried off a
lot of valuables and the tax duplicate or the
township. This places h!m In a bad plight
as be does not know who has paid taxes,
and will have to rely on the honesty ot the
taxpayers to step up and settle.

Three young ladlet, daughters ot
George Mitchell, of Perry Valley, killed
thirty snakes ooe day laet week while pick
log berries. William Coo robe and eon
and James Tltler, white chopping wood on
Tuscarora mountain also killed thirty-fiv- e

copperheads, which they found colled np In
a log the other day. .Perry County Demo,
crat.

Miss Etta Bearer, daughter of Mr. J. C.
C. Bearer, of Carroll township, received the
habit of the Benedictine Order, on Tuesday
August the 12. at o'clock a. at St.
Mary's Convent. In Allegheny. Pa., and
will be known In the religions world, aa
sister ai. Agatna u. S li. Among those

iThur-ds- v afternoon between present Rev. F.J. Eger. of New castle,

of

i"'S

thls'.les

It.

pultlog
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Pa , her father and sister. Miss Elmlra.
Oo Saturday evening Undertaker Hen-

derson received from Baker's Furnace a box
containing some humau bones, supposed to
be those of a flood victim. Tee feet were
encasod In low-c- ut spring-be- el lady's shoes.
A sample of blue calico with white doU and
some light brown hair accompanied the
bones. The remains are cumbered 5C9 on
the morgue register.-JuAiufei- rra Tribune.

Tbomas Anderson, the lowest bidder on
the stone work for the new county bridge
to be built at Mineral Total, hai up to this
time failed to torn ap and the work tas not
beet let. The bid put In gives his resi-
dence as Chest Springs, but people ac-
quainted In that part of the county say
there Is no such man In that neighborhood.
Tre Commisalonera will bold the giving out
or th. contract until September 1st.

Thursday arterooou of last week, while
Mrs. Sn.erson was sitting at the rear of hr
hom-o- o Railroad street, Johnstown, some
youcg men who were shooting maik near
by sent a bullet Clashing through a window
near whore she was sitting with a two-mont- hs

old infant In her arms, but fortune
ately not bitting either or then. This
careless handling of waapots fhould be
stopped or some terrible accident will re-
sult.

The twenty-fir-- t anniversary of the
Cambria County Sabbatn-Scboo- l' Asso-
ciation will be bold In Edenaburg on
Thursday and Friday, September 18:b and
19th. The address of welcome will ba made
by Alvln Evans, Emj., and will be respond-
ed to by N. S George, of South Fork. Del- -

j egates upon their arrival will to the
Committee on Eotertaloment at Who Pres
byterian Cbarch, when tbey wlii be assign-
ed to their respective places.

Mr. Andrew Strtttmatter. on Friday
last while taking off some boards from the
top of aLlgb pile of lumber at bis lumber
yard rear Ihe station, slipped and. fell to
tl.e ground a dUlant-- e of eight or tn feet,
alighting on his bark. Although when be
got up ha thought bo was but sll.htly hurt,
we understand 'bat on bis arrival home he
felt his injuries much morn and was
scarcely able to turn In bed tbe next day.
He Is sirce Improving and will soon be able
to be about again.

The Biair county Democratic conven-
tion met at nollldaysburg on Monday and
nominated tbe following ticket: Congress,
T. II. Gieevy. Altoona; Assembly, O. J.

J McAllister, Huston, DJ. Walien. Altoona;
Commissioners. C. B. Jones. and
E. Klish. Snyder ; Poor Director, George
D. Smith. Uostco; Auditors, James Con-dr- on

and D. J. Hackett. Altoona; Chair-
man of tbe County Committee. Tbomas J.
Burke. Altoona; Member of tbe State Com-
mittee, John A. Doyle. Altoooa.

Too races for tbe Cambria Couuty Ag-
ricultural Fair to be beld In Cartolltown
on September 9tb to 12th are . all filled,
comprising tbe best horses la. Cambria
and tdjolnlng counties. Tbe races wilt far
exceed any ever beld there while tbe other

T' Orrfu j. s will be on a grander scale tban
n the thi.tie. a neighbor ,ar,l'ety- - Tn Loreito Cornet and other

"k nd chrg you a day
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,,m nor ron 10 -- ke tbe Fair tbe best
,. ...""y. of Indiana cuud- - .
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' a rw,,i,,t;,.. --iary x. 3ieisei aaa George E.
executors of Tbomas Mehtel, have
ters printed at this tfllce for tbe
the personal proierty of the de

ft' ket. cedent t bis late residence In Carroll town- -
I th I. is..., . ...rrst . ""t.'m l urvn,. aipumr, isth. 1810.

f , ' J"""ton taesed t 10 o'clock, a. m. Tbe property consists
. "-n- ry Anpti ......
' s'ret th """i wora mares, two- -

"', of tp ' "' nd "r olJ colt 1 erilng colt, 3 bogs, wag--
" U ,Mi,1'd ,n M threshing machine,, mowing machine.

il ,Ulher"n" windmill, cutting box. corn.
. MoM,ilUn' 'n11'-'- . P'o- -. harrows, harness, bay by the
r,'tUrn,i, ' , Potatue. etc. Also household and

kltrhen furniture.

A girl uaiiud Ilettie Ryers. of Grnpe-yille- ,

Westmoreland coooty. was attacked
by a largo rat tbe other day while feed-la- g

asd en terribly bitten it is
to ought ebe will die, prcpably from blood
pole oolng.

A picnic for tbe benefit of St. Thomas'
Catholic Church, of Aslivllle. will be beld
on tbe picnic grounds at ttat place on Fatur--
dy, August 30th ar.d Monday. September
1st. Everyone U cordially Invited to attend
and have a good time. Tbe committee In
charge bave made every arrangement for an
enjoyable picnic and In case of bad weather
the Hall at Ashvllle will be used. Dinner
and super on the ground. Don't fail to at- -

j tend.
The Johnstown Dailv Democrat Inst

I

, week celebrated its second birthday. The
Democrat beside surmounting the usual
trials, tribulations, obstaeles and vexatiousj

incident to the establishment of a re w pa- -
per bad tbe ever-memora- dMd of 30
May 18S0 to contend with, when Its office
was swept away. It soon emerged bow-eve- r,

from that disastrous visitation of
Trovidence and Is now one of tbe best little
inland dalles in tbe State, growing better
with each succeeding lesue and we hope
proving a mine of wealth to Its deserving
editor and proprietor. L. D. Woodruff.
Success to tbe Dally Democrat.

Juct before going to press wi learn of
the death of Mr Florlen Bengrle. an aged
and respected cltiz n of Loretto. Mr. Beu-gel- e

had been suffering for some time pat
with ganeren'e In tbe foot and some time
ago had one of bis toes amputated. His
death occurred on Wednesday night. He
was eighty years ot age and has
been a resident of Loretto for over twenty
yars. being the proprietor of the well-kno-

Cengele Hotel. He leaves a wife
and several children, among whom Mr
Joseph Beng le, the well-know- n merchant
of Gallltzln. and Mr. F. J. Cengele who is
a resident of Omahn, Nebraska.

While tbe borough couocll is pondering
over the question as to where to locate toe
new water works, why tot take into con-

sideration the feasibility of tapping the
Blacklick creek wf st of town, near what Is
known as Todd's meadow. There tbey
bave an abundant supply of water for years
to come. Toe building of the new dam five
years ago was a piece of folly that can only
be equalled and repeated by building anoth-
er dam on the next smallest stream of
water. If tbe council wantswater It should
go to tbe largest stream for Its supply. If
it wants to build a new dam every five
years, tnere are several locations that tbey
should take Into consideration in fooling
away the people's money.

Soon after Harry Marsh was locked up
in the Ebenbburg jail for tbe murder of
Clara Shaksbaft. some of bis Gallitzin
friends undertook to raise a purse for bis
defense. They succeeded In collecting about
(100 and had contracted with a lawyer to
look after the prisoner's interests. Tbey
paid tbe lawyer part of bis fee and agreed
to pay tbe remainder at a certain time. In-

stead, however, of banding over tbe remain
der of tbe fee. tbey wrote tbe attorney say-

ing they bad concluded to retain tbe money
to pay Marsh's funeral expenses. This, of
course, terminated tbe lawyers connection
with tbe case, and Marsh is now without
eounsel. It Is presumed one will be assign-
ed him by ibe Court. Johntocn Tribune.

Isn't It strange that not one cook In
fifty, nor housekeeper, eitber. knows bow
to boil an egg? And yet most people think
tbey know this simple matter. Tbey will
tell you to drop It Into boiling water and
let It remain three minutes, and to be sure
tbe water is boiling. Here is wbere tbe
mistake is made. An egg so prepared Is
bardiy fit for a well person, let alone one
one who Is sick, to eat. The moment It Is
thrown Into boiling water the white hard-
ens and to'ighens. To boll an egg properly
put it In a yiesel, cover with eold water,
place it cTe. the . fire, and the second tbe
water begins to boil your egg Is done.
Tbe white Is as delicate as a jelly, and as
easily digested and nu trie ions, as It should
be.

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble and gran-

ite dealers of Ebensburg. Pa., wlnt to In-

form the public that tbey are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work. In either
marble or granite, at flgures that defy com-
petition. Tbe artistic excellence and su-

perior woitn ar!-tt- of tbelr designs ar
evidenced by tbe many specimens now on
exhibition at tbelr establishment and by
tbe numberless designs which tbey bave
ereeU-- d In the various cemeterlee la this
county and elsewhere. Every department
or tbelr tusloess Is In tbe bands of skillful
and competent workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece of work from tbe
plainest to tbe moot elaborate, which to
gether with the personal supervision that
every job receives is a guarantee that per-

fect satisfaction will be given to tbe moat
exacting of patrons. Tbey ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived in April, aod
now bave as fine, if not the finest, stock oo
tbe best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wbhlng anything
In the I Ine would de well to give tbem a call
before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as you can depend open
getting a good Job at a fair price.

On Thursday evening of last week EJ-wa-rd

Shoemaker, of tLls place, started to
drive to Cresnon with twe horses and a bng.
gy. When about two miles from town, 'at
tbe foot of tbe till sear the Hanger farm,
the team became ucmanageble, upset the
buggy threw Mr. Shoemaker out and ran
off. After running a quarter of a mile tbe
team ran Into a buggy going In tbe same di-

rection which was occupied by William
l.udwig and wife, of tM place. "Mr. Lod-w- ig

was tnrown out and bis team ran off
dragging him a abort distance by tbe lines,
when his buggy upset, throwing Mrs. LuoN
wig out.. Mr. Lud wig's team became de-

tached from the vehicle when It upset and
after running a short distance, stopped.
The first runaway team, wheo they struck
Mr. Ludwlg's buggy were thrown off their
feet, became taDgled up In tbe harness and
were caught by Mr. William Carney, who
happened to be on tbe road at tbe time.
Mr. Shoemaker, and Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlg,
were all considerably bruised and scratched
but fortunately, escaped serious Injury.
Tbe horses In both teams escaped uninjur-
ed. Both vehicles were badly . wrecked,
that of Mr. Ludwlg. taring worse tban tbat
of Mr. Shoemaker.

Tbe Beat
medical writers- - claim tbat tte successful
remedy for nasal catarrh must be non-Irrltatl- ng.

easy of application, and one tbat
will resell all tbe remote sores and ulcera-
ted surfaces. Tbe history of tbe efforts to
treat catarrh during. tbe past obliges us to
admit tbat ooly one remedy baa vet these
cooditlons. and that is Ely's Cream Balm.
This pleasant remedy has mastered catarrh
as nothing else bas ever done, and both
physicians and patients freely concede this
fact, Tbe more distressing symtoms yield
to it.

Rwekleaa'w Araaleat Halve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cots,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilands, Chilblains
Corns, aod all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures riles, or ao ry requited. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebeos
burjj. and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

flarrlaxc I.lcenaea IxatO.
Tbe following niatriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Cletk of tbe Orphans Court fr
the week ending Wednesday, August 27.
1800. . -

John Luckart and Annie Novojradeti
Johnstown.

William Ebig. Gallittin and Laura Bt-he- ,

Loretto.
George Kerl aod Barbara Snyder. Johns-tow- n.

Matthew Eckenrodeand Matilda Sbettig,
Carroll township.

William Aschom and Lenora Nay lor,
Coepersdale.

Frederick Greenwood aod Mary C, Nav-io- ,

Johnstown.
David G. Mack. Conemaogb and Ida M.

Thompson, Taylor township.
William E Rsux aud Lottie Smet-d-, Cheat

townehip, Clearfield county.
Matthew Connor and Mary Crooln, Johns

town.
William II. Witt. Morrellvilte and Mary

Rachaal Solgh. Sheridan. ... . .
William A. Schmidt and L:zz:e Stork,

Johustown. m

Hrry D. Fifcher and Laura M. Geddes,
Johnstown.

John Lee George and Alice Mosey, Por-
tage township.

Walter J. Davis, Johnstown and Roele E
Hawoakrr. Huntingdon.

Henry Dill and Amelia Dill, Johnstown.
S. L. Varner. Sooth Folk acd Eliza A.

Hampton. Johnstown.
Jacob Con i ad and Annie Mertz, Johns-

town.
John Krlstl and Mary Kactini, Johna-tow- n.

John Rvan. Hastings aod Luclnda Kirk-patric- k,

E der townseip.

Reohverjr at LI 1 1 y .
On Saturday evening, while tbe family

of Mr. Evan Gr Iflitb. of frilly, were absent
at church, thieves entered tbe house and
took t herefrom eomethlsg over three hun-
dred dollars In money, Mr. Gr ffith being
uncertain as to tbe exact amount. Tbe en-

trance to tbe bouse was effected by raising
a window, aod as no'blng in tte bouse was
disturbed, tbe faoilly on tbelr return from
church were unaware of tbe robbery and
did not dl.scover tbelr lots until Monday
morning, when on entering tbe millinery
store of the Misses Griffiths, daughters of
Mr. Griffith, r.nd in tbe same building. It
was found that tbe money drawer was
pulled out, and emptied of its contents,
amounted to about fifteen doliais. A furth-
er examination resulted In tbe discovery
tbat about three hundred dollars bad been
taken from a truck in tbe bedroom ot Mi.
Griffith. Asyettbeieto tut ery little, if
any clue to tbe robbers but tbe supposition
tbat it was done by some one wuo was ac-

quainted with tbe piemlses and aware that
the family were at cburcb, seems to be well
founded aod may lead to the detection ot
the guilty party.

Since tbe above wa& ln tvpe we learn
that a youog man named George Llngerfelt
was arrested on Tuesday, suspected of be
teg connected wltb the robbery, aod on
Wednesday was given a bearing aod
brought to jail to await trial for the offence.
Lingerfelt Is a resideLt of of Lilly and bad
formerly worked for Mr. Griffith.

Klleat Swindlers.
The following dispatch from Brook vHie

shows bow a citizen of Jefferton coucty was
swindled out of a nice sum of money:
"Two strangers hired a borse and buggy at
a livery stable here and drove out to tbe
farm ot Joseph Matsoo, In Union township,
wbere tbey entered Into negotiations for tbe
purchase of Mr. Mateon's farm. Tbe sale
was soon arranged, Matson to receive S6.000
cash. Tbe purchasers then produced a
New York sight draft for 18.000, but Matson
did not bave enough money to give tbe dif-
ference, and tbey prevailed upon him to
drive Into town and get tbe amount, which
he did by discounting a note at ti e Jeffer
son Coooty Bank and borowlng tbe bal-
ance.

Supplied with f 1380, Matson hattinedback
to consummate the sale, the purchasers
meeting tiro at a spring some distance from
the bouse, wbere be demounted to take a
drink, wbeo tbe men produced revolvers
and bv threatening to abort their victim,
forced blm to band over tbe 11350. Tbey
tben jumped Into the buggy and drove off,
presumably on tbe afternoon train.

- MaUoo was so badly frightened and cha-
grined that be did not even tell bis own
family of bis loss until a late hour tbat
night, and even then did not make bis loss
Known publicly, thus giving tbe sharpers
plenty of time to get a way with tbe oos.

Eatawrawat (. A K. saaaw Powwayl-vaaa- la

Kewcrve Asswelwllew.
For persons desiring to attend the annual

Encampment of ti e G. A. R Department
of Pennsylvania and Pennsylvania Reserve
Association, to be beld at Gettysburg. Pa.,
August 30th to September fith Inclusive,
tte rallaoad eompanv will sell upon tbe
presentation ef a card order, which may
be obtained frm Capt. J. McCormick.
Pennsylvania Reserve Association. City
Hall. Philadelphia, and Capt. S. P. Tiwn,
1023 Arch Street. Philadelphia, O. A. R.
Department of Pennsylvania excutston
tickets to Gettysburg and return at a sin-
gle fare for tbe round trip, from August
29th to September M, good to return until
September 6:h. Children between five and
twelve years half rates. This low rate
will enable many to take advantage of
this opportunity of visiting one of a scene
of tbe greatest historic Interest.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tua Eonoa- :- Pltaae iaforaq yoar readertat 1 have a paaitlTe remwff for the above-name- d

''. By ita bmalTBN rtio ia of hopeleaa
ease aav boen prmanoaUy enrad. IahaUbegU4
to so4 two bottLea of toy raoiJy FK&K to ay of
yoar readers who have eaaiaaaapcion if tbay will
rod ate tfcalr Express aad F. (X addreaa. Boapeet-rall-y,

T. A. BlAJCTJM. X. X. 181 Peart St. si. T.

laearnesa tbe Oeereawae iaa Eaaajlatad.
London, August 24. The recent intro-

duction in England of the sound discs. In-

vented by" A. 11. Wales, of Bridgeport,
Conn., bids fair to petceptlblf decrease
deafness throughout tbe Brit sb Isles.

NOTICE TO PERSONS
Dzsmumo TO lavawr ur -

Borough Bonds !

VOTICE Is hereby riven that the Boron rh ofiy EKenatmTs . Pa... la about to Issue tond la
the amount ol 6,000.00. In sums at SJOO.OO
each, with latareat at tha rate ol 4 per cent, per
annum, payable ! annually, rree from taxa-
tion ae lar aa the ladlvMual holder are concerned.
Persona deslrine: to Invest In neD securities willpleae make known at enra to tbe andersltrned or
i erf os C-- Lloyd, lteputy Bargees, the amoant or
a amber ot such bonds Utey wish to purchase.
These bonds will be sold to the ttrst purchasers
presenting themselves, hence the necessity of
promptness la maklag known the nnmher ol
el bonds desired. . . EVANS.

Kbeosbary;. Aai. 39,1890, Bunress.

FOR SALE. ,
Eear SHROPSHIRE BUCK LAMBS. These

sheep nte considered the best motion sheep that
are raised. Also have heavy flescaa o' wool of a
Doe quality. "or farther Information address
bis at Tyrone, Pa. KL'thtN i OX.

sun.

STRAY NCTICE.
to the realdeeea ef the sabsoriber la

tMearneld township eat the ISta day of Aaf nst.
ISvO, m dark red cow with a white spot ea her
f see, points ol horna sawed on, aad supposed to
about S years old. The owner la requested to
come forward, prove property, nay charges aad
taka ber away, otherwise she will he diawoaed ei
accord las; to law. biLAS M. DOUGLASS,

aaus

H II. MYERS.
ATTORNEY T-LA W.

EaairsBTae,' Pa."
ce la ColloaiJa Easy, oa Centre street.

. Absolutely Pure.
Taw tiewnoi aevervanee. A rrei-r- et ot piimv,strength aad wholesomeaess. More cxonomleaj

than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lacompetition with tne mnlutade of the low test
short weiicnt. alora or ihu.haie powder.
m9 t caws. Kstal Baciae Pownaa Co.. 108
Wall St.. N aw Y oa.

Register's Notice.

fl'HE FOLLOVriXf AttXJUNTg HAVE
1 been ciammed d I passed byrmeacd ren.a!n

filed ot record In this office lor tbe Inspection ff
berrs. Icicattes ar.d All others Interested, and will
be presented to tbe Orjbana' J.art for confirma-
tion and alluwsnre on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3D, 1S00.
1. First and final accoact of Hrldiret OIcIer-El'- t,

a 'iniulstratrlx ol Jaai H UilJormllt, late
ol Ulearfleld towqahlp, dcccacd.

Pirst and Kami a --count sf 1. I. Morrell. ad-
ministrator Marion T. M. Diiler, Ute of
JoLDti.wn. deceased. I

S. Kirst and final account of John timber, ad-
ministrator of Annie .ScbaUer, late of Wood vale,
deceased.

4. Kir.! an I Snal acnoar.t of John (Irnber. ad-
ministrator, ol Denora Schaller. late ot Wood-val- e.

deoeafad.
Ftrst and final account tt (leorse E. Hamil-

ton, administrator of Jaco Hamilton, lata of
Johnstown bor juch, deceased.

IS. Kir-- t and final account of William Am tier,
administrator ol prt'slencka Anasler, late of
Jubnstowa tmroovh, deceased .

1. SseconS and final amount of 3. L. Metieer,
ol lavid Mctzer, 1'aoiLria coun-

ty, deceased. - ....
8. Pinal account ol WlllUm H. Ktrkbride. ad-

ministrator o! Mahlon Klrkbr.de, late el Johns-
town deceaeed.

0. Piritand boat account of Levi Oood, admia-Ittrat- or

of Francis A. bules, late ol Camtbria
county, deceased.

Id. The account ol Elizabeth P.Uok and W. H.
Settlemtrer, adratnlstniturs ot iMclel liljck. late
ol eiiimmernill townblp. dereas!.

It. First and final a"count of Levi A. Weaver,
administrator of S. T. lilousU. late ol Johnstown
bs.roakh, deceased.

VX, first and c ua I account ef W. H. Settlemy-er- ,
admiDistiator ol tlcje ISettleiuver, tats of

Sutnmerbill township, deceased.
15. First and tinnl account ol James Irwin and

Alexander Irwin, exerul-i- of Martha t'. Wilson,
late ol Ixwer Ycter township,

14. First and finul acct.unt ol L:7.zie J. Caster,
admlolstratr I of Wllliatu H, t uler, late ot A1,U.

ille bon Dh decewsed.
16. First and oua I account of Andrew J. Akera,

administrator ot Alvar Akers. late of Upper Yo-d-er

towesbtp. deceased.
15. Flistand partial account o Ilavld R. Hess,

administrator ol Klmltlj UnveraaKht, late ol
Jotinstowa boroukb, deceased.

17. First and Unal aonwnt ef John Burket.
uuarllan ol I.atel!a Sclionv a minor child of
John t choiivlskl, late of borouah, de-
ceased.

IS. Firrt and hnal ascinnt of Miry B. Mouse,
administratrix Cl Frederick Mause, Ute ol C'rujla
townsb-.p- . deceased.

li. First and final account ot Joha Hurkct.
fruitrdlan of Ameusure Schonv!?kl, a minor child
ot John ScQonvlskl, late ot Cambria borough. de-
cease 1.

J. First and final account of Jehn Hurkct,
5nardUn ol Imerick Schonviskl, a minor child ol

honrlskl. late ol Cambria borough de-
ceased.

1. First and final account 01 Frederick Krlna--,
anardlan ol Emma Krina. minor child ol OldeonKrlng. late ol Adams township, deceased.

Tl-- First and final account ot Oeorre Ketper,
administrator ol Frederick S7m. Hutlman, late
of Conemaurb borough, deceased.

3. First and Unal account ol J no. r. Masterton.
administrator ot Wm. Maslerton, late of Cambriacouuty, deceased.

24. First and final account of Thomas Cole-
man, adutinutrator el Cbarlea Marshall, late ol
t'ainorta county . deceased.

-- i. First and final account ot Justlna Wacker,
administratrix of Conrad Wacker, late of Johns-
town boioiiKh. deceased.

Jb. Firetan.! final acconnt ol John B a for. ad-
ministrator ol U.rert Hutlcr. Ute ol JubnUiwn.

zT. First and final account ef Edwin Burkhart,
admiulviraroret Harbara Cut ausb. Ute oi Jack-
son tewn-hi- u. deceased.

"J. Fin aod final account ol J ho H. Broww.J
aamiui.-ir- at )r t;. i . a . ol w iliia-- n Lay tun. late ot
Johnstown, deceased.tt. First aad final accoan ot Julias Wild, ad-
ministrator el Mary luehl. late ol nesjaouh
swrouah deceased.

S. .vsxjnii and final account ot Charles S. Roth,
administrator ol C. E'.saesser, late ef Jehaslowo,
deceased.

Si. First and final a --count ef Joha H. Brown,
administrator cl Joseph K. Moore, late ot aifoov-ere- ek

towt,rhip. deceased.
3X. iSeeond aad final account of Catharine

Kearoth. exeentnz o Joha Sehroth. late ef W ti-
ns ore borouKh. Seceased.

S3. First and final acoent ol John O Bradley,
ezecatsT ot :atbarlne Bradley, late or Carrolltwnbip, deceased.

54. 1rt and final account of Joha Wbalen.
Fatrlck Coran, late of Ssuuth Fvrk. de-

ceased.
34. Account ot Thomas J Husrhes. administra-tor of FJizabeth Hire Evana, hue cl Jebnsteww,

deceases.
as. Second and final aeconnt ef M. Fltaharris.

admleiatrator of Christopher FiUharrts. la te ot
Jubavstewn, deceased

37. lrst and partial account J. S. Osborne, e

adralnlstrator rl)x.ri W. ohome, late
of I'pper V 1 cr towtsblp. debased.

55. supplemental t the first and final
account ol John Voael. admlolstrator. ef Joseph
DC yera. late ct Caworia City, drs-ese-

3n. t Irtt an t partial account ol John Relchart.executor ot Alexander Hecke, late ol Johnstowntx rou .r h . deceased.
to. i'lrsi and Onal account of K1.saKoos.aJ-miaistr- lx

of Jean Koos, late el i'onemauKti bor-o- ag

h deoase!.
41. First aud final account of He-m- an Baumer,

administrator el H. U. Kose. late rf Johnstown
bor-jur- dsaeased.

4Z. irst and Dual acnount of Lena Schnnrr.
wf tTLartet Schnnrr, late ot Cone-maoK- b

txrxxh. decoased
4J. Final account of Levi J. Pteser, admtnls.traur oi Itavad Frosser. Ure ol Juhiutowa bor-oee-

decwaaed.
44. First and Anal aarosmiof B. F. Heldenthal.

administrator ol iMizabetu Baumer, lateol Wood-val- e
boroaxh deoeased.i First and unal arceunt ef Oeonre Woods,

administrator of Jvfia M. Johnston, Ute of Johns-sow-

deceased.
44. Second aad Snal aeconnt ef Mantel FltJrjiat-rtc-

executerot Mary Fl'xpstrtck, late of Cam-
bria horounh. deceased.

47 First and noal account oftMto F. Nickel.almlaisiraaur. ete.. I. B. M. el Chat. T. Netia
bert. adaiinistrator ef AntQnla Shael. late of
Johnstown, deceay!.

45. First and ftnal acennnt ef Slater W. Allen,
aiemlor ol Adam Kantx. Ute of Upper X'oder
township, deceaaed.

4X- - First and anal axeoentof Henry Heeselbelri.
admiaietrator ol Lewis C. Hekelbeln, lata of
Uonemauxh. deceased.

u. First and finsl account of Charles Maneval.guardian ol Clara K.-- st, deceased, a daughter I
Charles and Charlotte Kaat, both deceased, Ute
ol Johnstown.

SI. First aad final account ofrfeorue Kefper,
adwfnlstratur of tt tried UoOman, late, of
Johnstown, deceased.

S'J. First and fcnal acconet of Pwizht KolVerts,
cxeccbirof Howard J. Koberts. lateol Johnstown
boron k b , deoeased .

bi. First and final account ol Thomas D. rvavis.
admlnistratwr ol Jstutkaa (lusdwia, late offjonnsiown borough, eeeestaed. -

64. See. not and nnal account ot Mary K. Camn--e- II

and C i. Campbell, administrators of Jacob
H.CampoeiL. late ol Johnstown-deoraae- d.

SIS. First account ot Wtlitam Jiihns,' guardian of
Klcbard l.,Willltm A.. Thomas l Kobert L.,
li rtha M. and Vida L. nclaor chUdrea ol Klcn-a- rd

O'Neit, deceased. .

M. Second account o!3ohn I. Koberts. auard-la- a

ol LlilUo Fhilllps. mln. child of Peter E.
l'billipo. late ot Jobnstowa borouuh . deceased.

67. First i.Dd final account of tlcome Wild,
ot Jacob Wild, late ol Johnstown.de

ceased.
Ut. Firs account ol John D. Roberta, anardlan

at Lou DeSaque InberT. minor child of Mary
Ia. K. lilbert, late el the eorouxh of Johnstown,
deceased.

63. First, and partial account of John Yeanrert,
executor ol Ferdinand Neatrauer, lateol Klch-la- nd

township, deceased.
00. First acd final account of Henry Hesselbeln,

administrator ef Charles F. Heseelbnia, hate ef
Uonemattirb, deceased.

Cl. First and final account of Henry C. Hesaal-bein- ,

admlDiatrator el Maria Hatnple. late el
Johnstown, deceased.

6i. First and final aeconnt of Anna Mefrnrfty,
administratrix ot James McUarlty, late ot Wash-Inrto- n

township, deceased.
U. First and final account of Thomas IX Ev-

ans, administrator ol Eleaner Evans, late of
deceased.

(4. First and final aesount of 3. B. OHVtnnor,
administrator ot James B. Howard, late of
Johnstown, deoeased.

S. First account, ol Jttn Huebner, administra-
tor C T. A.ef Christian Kimple, Ute ei Johns-
town borough, deceased.

es. First and final account of Thomas F. Brady,
administrator of Joha Brady ,Lrq., late of Johns-
town, deceased.

67. Finland final aeconnt el Abram B. Clif-
ford. admlnlatraUir ol Elisabeth K. Beam , late ol
Johns tewn Borouirh. deceased.

es. The accent t of James F. Thomas, aruardiaa
of Morns t'ca stable, one ef the minor children
and heir ol Jane Cocsiable. deceased.

. CELESTINE J. BLAIK.
Ueglster.

KcRlster a Office. T3nsrurg. Fa,, Aug. 8.l8uo.

I TVEBT BOIY la t amorfa ouuuty shiiuij read
Vx the i RXEJiAji. Only Sl.W per ytar.

Bex
business.

HUSilANa

RHEUMATISM CURE.

What's in a Name ?
Shakespeare says: A rose without a name would smell aa sweet " Nevertheless,just at the dawn of tbe XXtb conturv. In the year of grace lwto. there's qui. a great

, deal ln a name.

A Clothier without a name and reputation is heavily handicapped In the race foriraae. i eople like to buy from dealers wbose established reputation is a guarantee offairness and honesty.
Ournaane-SIMO- V: THE CLOiniEK-co- st oceans of mouey and months of toilaa experiment to make It what it is to-da- y -- and IfscheaD at the price. It Is thestandard of excellence, the guarantee of supreme superiority, and It stamps everygarment which bears this label 4 tics !mhon, i as being tLe BEST that mancan pro-luce.-

. Our name bas a FINE CLoTUlXG. value to you. Tbe reputa-tion or a cluttitr Is tbe accumulated erldencw of many traLsartions vrlth many custo-mers. A sood name cao only be founded on continued "merit In niorchandi-- e " Ourmerchandine is always meritoriooa. The value of anythine Is what tt will bring In tbemarks-t- . When a marsufacturir gets aa advanced price for bis product, lie gets it be-cause it Is worth It. Ojr goods command high prices but me invariably sell tbem low.as we not on)v gain a rcpata'.lon thereby but also th- - customer. Some men cavil andfay, 'ub pay extra for the name." So ao you I It's worn it. When a man's repu-tatlo- n

commands a higher price it's always bcause It's worth It. Uy his reputationone man can borrow money at 4 per cent. ; another must pay 8. Tue act is tbe same,the money the same, but one Is secure and the other la cot. Imputation makes thedifference.

When you buy our goods you get our good Dime with them. It is blended Idevery seam and button hole. You get the name aud more, you get the Quality
made tbe name Best quality.

Cling tightly to this word "quality." Hold it up and examine it. study it and thirabout it. The profits of the clothing business are seemingly locked in an Impregnablevault, but tbo combination unlocks at the word "qualitv." Kxj.irieDce will teach yontbat Dy the woikiiigs of the law of compensation, all things cost about the earns. Yourloss ot trade and reputation on Inferior goods makes tnera cost as much as the best.
You get what you pay for. The only question is, which method will pty you? Willyou huy the best and bave It. or will you play at money-maki- ng and buy trash audlose trade?

Largely successful merchants in the clothing trads now-a-da- ys deal only in tbe bestqualities. Every great success bas been built on this foundation. Permanent successrequires reputation. Count over the big men of the trade there's tbe proof.
Reputation can only be secured lo ooe way buy and sell bt qualities and let tbecustomers tell the story. It is tbe best advcrt-jaln- g aod the cheapest you ever did.
Our customers will talk about the kind of Clothes keep, as there's so much ln

them to talk about tbe fit. the fabric, tbe fashion. Tbat extreme Fineness ok Fin-
ish you can't find in other makes.

And tbe good things they'll say about the clothes they'll say about us If you buv'em. Merchant and merchandise, are always classed together. Bad, good or best, onleone "best" in Clotbicg our's. Simon's.
We re ready for Fall. Why not let our good Dame be yoar mascot for tbe season?Drop In and see ua. You know where my store is. We'll we triad ti see you, or ifyou can't come to see us. send us word and we'll call on you at home. By buying

Groceries, Clothing, etc.. of us you save lots or money by tbe transaction a fact whicbyou do not realize when vou buy elsewhere in town. . .,

GrTJs. siivrojsr,
Gallitzin's Cheapest Cash Merchant and retailer at Wholesal Trices

A Pbiladerpliia Lawyer
Prominent tn hH profession, says: "Pont put
my name in print but retr any one yeu wish to
tne, az.d I will gtjully tell what the KaMiaa
ftniaiim Cars rua done for me."
Tola (rtnUeman was so lame obs would bave

thought Ulm a cripple, and yet Xlarwe Dars1
ustj of our resic Xy uixaighteaed hlzn ut all riUL.

Ifa. O W Bakitb. a leadine anaasfactnrar of
11 . wmaa IMo. lTth 'ai: "From tile fine

daj I ttoejaa to sjw the stuawan RbeumaUsxa Cure, re-I-

followed aad my comi.KX d&iljr iiirimirul. Toe
of aax bata became saora and more natural unul 1

fclt aeduoneafiat esther Uuoa; urwortme. 1 know rn
ts.- -t whieh has aa eaiok ana woadraoa aa aflect."

One of Philadelphia's oldest merehanta. Ma. C. (I.
Bor crra. reatdiac M Mata BCpaet. im uiaatosra. ears;

The Snna II luaiasl iia Oete bas taken all tbe pain
eat of my datarhtar's arm aad neaa. fne had saflored
gieailr with w tot ainaiai.

We have teertmony of this sort snfTlclent te
aatlKfy the most siepUcal. But If yorr have the
l.aeuinatltiin you want relief rather than testl-auon- y.

You can get It qui, sure, peruiaaeuta
by acudlng for the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
nweertprlre pamphlet, with fcwtimonials. free.n I C!- - czrt t If tnailed. toe. sd.hrjoiial.

se
dues the

lc

we

Kone Otninne
jnthout tbis

Trade-Mack- .

As yet it i not t Is. lonnd at tbe etrss, tint car
enly be had by raolosiw tlM amount aaabove, aad

the AmtmcM iroiratura.
PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
.. tsti-t2- 1 Market Street, 1'klladelpkla- - '

RITISBURGHPA.
'.SOlE-LEAT- E R "COUNTERi
-- '.

A LL-- SOLID LEATHER-
Every- - pa !R va r r a nteq

TkJOTICK.
A lu Taia Oarsii' Oocer er Uambria Oo.

To the Heirs and lesral Keresentatives of
Thomas Itanean, deoeased:

Uaiauas: Yon are hrrebv cited to be and ap
pear beiore the Jndxes of the (nhais Court to
be held at Kbensbnrg. ea the brat Monday ol

ruber next, tben and there to accept or refuieto
take tbe real estate of Tbomas Ihincan. deceased
at the appraised valuation put upon It by aa
Inquest daly awarded by the said Clourt, or show
cause why same should not be sold.

J.O. STtNEMAN.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, Pa., Angnst 8, 90.8t.

ADMrNISTKATORHNOnCE. the estate
ot A. J. Christy, late ol Ioretto. t:ambriacount ,
r"a deceased, having been r ranted to the onder--
ianed. notice Is hereby ft I Ten to all persona In-

debted to said evtate te make payment without
delay, and these having claims or demands
ajratnst the same will present them, properly
authenticated, for settlement...... J. R DENNY,

Administrator ol A. J. Christy, deceased.
August it. et.

"K ToTICE. .

i. All persons are hereby cautioned against
purcbaslDK school orders ol AUasrhany school dis-
trict Cambria county, hearing number and data as
followa: Order No. 1'iS lor tli 00. dated t'ebrnary
ls. lSisi; order No. laC fur S12 AO, dated June 'id.
lg',10. and order No. 1 tor ft 10 x7. dated Junei.lV'O.
as tbe above orders were drawn by mistake and
Imposition. xty order ol the Board.

JS. VAUQHT,
Allegheny twp., Ana;. 11. at. Secretary.

ITlSrKAY. to tha
.
residence of the undersigned la

A 1 sarhenv townshln oa or about lune 15th. 1B9S.
one light red belfer. white spotted . supposed to
about tha aire of two years. The owner Is re
quested to come, pay charei and taka her away,
or she will be diapered ol according to law.

TUOS. BIS UUP.
Allthecy township, August li, low.

ILate Bluyers
Are More Fortunate

Than Usual This Season.

In many lines in our Dress Goods Depart
ments we find;a surplus, particularly In

slJXXER WUOLT.XN.
This surplus must go. Room Is needed

for Vail goods now arriving.

A sale of Fine Imported Dress Goods Nov-

elties 4' to 42 iucb goods at 50 cents.
Very large ana choice line, every piece of

which is down in price from fl 00 to f 1 25.
Surely this is reaching Bed Rock.

Choice line of SO inch Clotbs, 50 cents.
36 incb.YYoo! Suitings, 35 cents.

And In tbe
MLK DEPARTMENT.

Kxtra quality 19 inch Black Surabs, 50
cents.

26 inch Black Surabs. 75 cents.
Avery large line of Coloked Regesck

Silks, 19 Inches wide, 70 cents, worth In-

trinsically 51 25.

ICO pieces Colored Arniure Silks at f 1.00.
extra beavy quality, down from $1 25 aud
ci.oo. i oat is to say, roin our ti.Zi and
f 1.50 Arm ure 8 now marked f100 a yard.

These and many otber Items for late buy-er- s

to profit by Ip these stores.
Write our Mall Order Depaitment. It of-

fers same advantages as are presented over
th encounter.

BOGGS ch BUHL,
115toll9FeaeralSt.

ALLEGHENY. - - PA.

HASTINGS HOTKL.
Proprietor.

Icated at the Station, near the centre of the
town, on Avenue. We endeavor to fur-
nish the best accommodations to business men.
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
of eomlort and quiet will nnd It a desirable place
to stop. The Table is unsurpassed and Is always
sapplied with the best the market affords, and
all the delicacies of tbe season. The Bar Is sup-
plied with the choicest ol pore liquors and eiarars
and nothing-hu- t the beet la sold, atten-
tion given to the cars of horses.

H.J.SOHETTIO.

TO WEAK imi
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood. eo Iwill
Bead a valuable treatise f sealed eoetainlng full
particulars for home cure. F R EE of charge. A
eplendid "il work : should be read by every
man wae Is nervous and debilitated. Addreaa,

t.F.jUF vTLsOt,JfooOus, Cean,

ADMINISTBATOK'S NOTICE.
havlna; been

aranted to tbe undersigned by the Kciclstcr of
Cambria county, oa tbe estate of W illiam O'Con-ne- l.

late of KSensourg. In tald county, deceased ,
noliee U hereby alven to all persons U maka pay-
ment without delay and those havlna claims
against rcnt them proporly authentica-
ted lor settlement .1. if. PENNY,

Admioidtrator of Wai. O Concell, oeceafed.
aul.tt

with
that

AVI 1)0WS

APPRAISEMENTS !

JkTOTH'E IS HEKEHV HIVEN THAT THE
i lolluwinir nameil appraisements of propcrtv
appraised and set apart lor wdows ol d ce tents
under the Act of Assemblv of tbe 4th day of
April. A. I. Kit. have l.een Died In tbe Kerlster's
ethce in and f.r the t'ounty ol Cambria, SDd willte presented to the On hani ('nun ot said coun-
ty lor ouunrinalton and alllowanca on

WL'lWl'CIHY CL'ltT T. 10flrtII MMUOl'.ll, OUL 1. ,)If, lO.'V.
I 1. Inventory and appraisement of nersnnal

priiperty at.;. raised and set apart to Helen Kraut,WW" "I John J. Kvans, (carpenter), deceased.
a. Inventory and appraisement of personal

property of Joseph Orass hence r. late of tTarrolftownship, "arobna fountv. r"a., deceased, p.
praised and set apart for Theresa Urassbenrer.widow of said decedent. S30O.

3. Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property appraised and set anart to Ninrv Stray-o- r.

widow of .lacoti I'. Strayer. late of lwerdeoeased srioo.
4. lnver.torv and appraisement ol personal

proiertv sptirslscd and set apart to F.tlM J.Davis, widow ol John J. Havls, late or Cambria
towostili . dftceased. t.'VM)

i. Inventory and appraisement of the rersonnl
tmjierty appraisei and set apart to Elizabeth

of Win. I. Price, deceased.
6 Inventory and aprvisement ol the personaltrrterty and set apart t'i fennfo IMvls.

widow ot Moses lsvi. late of Klacklick town-
ship, deceased.

T. Inventory and appraisement of the personalproperty approperty apuraised and set anart to
Justlna W acker. widow of of t'onrad Wacker. lateof the noroua-- ol Johnstown, deceased. S14J 12.

8. Inventory and appraisement of the tersonaiproxertv apiiraieed and set apart to KITihethWalters, widow ot Thomas Walters, late ot "oop-ersdal- e,

t'atubria county. Pa., deceased. 13.10.
V. Inventory and appraisement of the persmal

projiertv a.iriraised and set apart to Ueile Stray-
er. widow ol Cyrus Strarer, late ol liwer Yodertownship deceased. .".0.

10. lnvetitcry'and appraisement ol the personal
property appraised and set aiiart to Chriatina,
Slnifle, widow of Aaanst SPtr'e, late f Vpier
Yoder township, deceased, tfm.

1L. Inventory and appraisement of tt-- personal
l.roperty appraised and set apart to Kln Koos.widow of John Koos, late ot Conemanh borouuh.deceased. VXI.

12. Inventory and appraisement ol the nersonalproperty appraised and set apart to FluilethFje. widow ot John Fye, late ol Adams township,
deceased. JS4 78.

IS. Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property apprsled and set apart to Ann Huahea,
wliiow of lohn T. HiiKhea. late ot Cambria town-
ship, deceased. $.(oo.

CELEST1NE J. Br. AJ K.

Keiclster'f Office. Ebensbuix; Pa., pnurt . lSyo!

f70TCE K 1NTKNDKI) APPLICATION"
X V lor charter of Incorporation

Notice Is hereby siven that an application willbe made to the Hon. K. I.. Johnston, president
Jadire of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambriacount von the Mia Hay ef Ktptrmbrr. A.I. IHfMI. by James W. Kildurt. 1 hom as Tobln..las. 1. Cloinn. Kobert Snowball. Charles Job. F.B. Keninver. John Anstead and others, under theAct ol Assembly of the Commonwealth ol Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to Provide for the In-
corporation and Herniation of certain Corpora-
tions." approved April . ST4. and the snpple-roen- ts

thereto, for the charter o' an Intended cor-
poration to be called tbe -- Knlahts of ijiSor Co-
operative Haildinir Companv. of OallHsla. !..the character and'obiect ol which Is In erect a hallor building to be used by the members or saidcorporation as a plrtee of meettnir and for otberpublic and private ne. and lor these purposes tohave, possess and enfov all the rla-hts-. benefit aand prlvlleKes ot tbe said Act of Assembly andIts supplements. Kl. T. M'NtKLlS,u Solicitor.

ALEXANDER F. HAY,
CATERER,

Ladles' and Cent'emen's Dln-Ingra- nd

Lunch Rooms.
H PraaaaAventae, - t TKnl HU, PA.

W'eddlno'S l'nrtin. T m . . Dnn
plied with every requisite, to any available point,by rail or other conveyance. Special and prompt
attention srlven orders by mail or telephone.

August at. 190-30- 1.

SAW MILLS I
Fa tent Variable friction A Kelt Feted.
Steam Engines, Hav Presses.

Shins:le Millet. Ap.
Portable Crist MsiSend Inr illns

Catalogue,
J 14 Lit.

1 ti t ua- - Maw lil new, Ac,a.b. laiuji AK.iw., itk, fa.

A

--J


